
Varsity Tennis, National Honor Society, Mock Trial, Debate,
Waco Youth Council, HOT Fair & Rodeo Junior Committee.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

AP Scholar, Academic Achievers, Superintendent Scholar, 
 Mock Trial State Qualifier, History Fair State Qualifier,
Forever Young Scholarship, Educators Credit Union
Scholarship, Waco Kiwanis Foundation Scholarship,
Dorothy Crippen Hurd School Scholarship. 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan to attend Texas A&M and major in Business Honors."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory is all the football games with my friends."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"Mock Trial is my favorite class. It proved to be one of the most rewarding experiences I could
have ever asked for, allowing me to learn the true meaning of diligence, increasing my
responsibility, work ethic, and, most importantly, leadership."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Take advantage of all the resources offered to you."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Mock Trial, Varsity Tennis, Classical Piano, Gender and
Sexualities Alliance.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

National Merit Commended Scholar, Academic Achiever,
National Honor Society (President), History Fair National
Qualifier

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan to attend Brown University and double major in history and math."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory is advancing to the state mock trial competition during my
sophomore year and going to Dallas."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"My favorite teacher was Doc Wells, who taught AP World History. She was a great teacher who
helped me to succeed on the AP test, but she was also a mentor figure who gave me a passion for
history."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Challenge yourself academically, but not to the point where studying is your whole life. High
school is a unique time in which you can make new friends and try new things, so take
advantage of that."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Student Council (Treasurer), Gender and Sexualities Alliance
(President), Waco Youth Council (Chair), National Honor Society,
St. Alban’s Episcopal Church Student Ministry, Mock Trial,
Baylor Collaborative on Hunger and Poverty intern, Tennis.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Academic Achiever, AP Scholar with Distinction, National Merit
Commended Scholar, Nationally Recognized Hispanic Scholar..
Scholarships include the Rice Van-Diver Brown scholarship and
the Rotary Youth Citizenship Finalist Award.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan to attend Rice University and major in social policy analysis. I hope to then earn a graduate degree
and work in behind-the-scenes politics or foreign affairs. Go Owls!"

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory is Bagel Tuesdays in AP Chemistry. Our teacher would bring Panera
bagels every Tuesday and they made studying chemistry so much more fun." 

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"I’ve appreciated all of my teachers, but I’m especially grateful for my history classes because they
influenced my change in career plan from neurogenetics to politics. My teachers helped me realize my
love for history and the social sciences, and now I plan to pursue those fields in college."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Make sure you make time for fun and rest. It is really easy to get consumed by your schoolwork, and
burn-out sneaks up on you. Taking the time for a night out with your friends or a night in watching your
favorite movie and eating ice cream is so important for your mental health and will make you even more
ready to give it your all during school."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Art Club (Treasurer) and National Honors Society

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Academic Achiever, National Merit Commended Scholar, AP
Scholar with Honors, four-time VASE State Qualifier. 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan on continuing to build my art career while attending McLennan Community College. If
anyone is interested in following my art journey or buying prints, check out my Instagram artist
account @zandartistry"

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite memory in high school was going on art field trips and visiting parks and museums
with my friends."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"My favorite class was art because it allowed me to rediscover my love for drawing and painting."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Even though I still haven't, learn to not procrastinate as early as possible. Also, don't feel
pressured to do things you don't want to do and don't focus on competing with others."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Football, Baseball, Tennis, Debate Club, National Honor
Society.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Three-time Academic Achiever, THSCAA 1st Team, Voted
Most Athletic Senior, All District-Football, 2nd Team All
District Safety-Football, Homecoming Court.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan to attend University of Texas at Austin and major in business, finance specifically."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory was looking into the stands while on the football field and
being a part of the Homecoming Court."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"My favorite class was AP Calculus with Mrs. Stahl. She has worked with me and endured my
goofiness over the years and helped me become a better student."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"If you are an athlete, don't quit. Keep working at it and make the most of it. Time flies and once
it's over you won't have it anymore. Also make time for academics and take care of business off of
the field, because doing so will take you far in life. Finally, don't be in a rush to graduate. Being a
kid is fun and once you graduate you are thrown into adulthood and gain responsibilities you
would have never imagined having. Socialize and don't be afraid to make mistakes. Connections
rule the world."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Varsity Tennis and Golf, UIL Policy Debate, Mock Trial,
Young Men's Service League, Teen Leadership Waco, Waco
Symphony Brass.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Academic Achiever and National Honor Society.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I will be attending the Mays School of Business at Texas A&M University in College Station."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory would have to be all the times in the student section at football
games with my friends. It was something I looked forward to all week and although we didn't
always win, it was a great time."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"My favorite class and teacher has to be Ms. Cox's debate class. I took it all four years and
throughout those years I became very close with Ms. Cox. She always has fun lesson plans."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Take time to enjoy high school. It seems like being a graduating senior is so far away but time
flies so slow down and take it in."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Tennis, GSA, Theatre, Mock Trial Team, National Honor
Society (Historian), Challenge Team.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Academic Achiever and two-time Best Witness Award in
Mock Trial Competitions. Scholarships include Presidential
Scholarship from the University of Minnesota, Academic
Excellence Scholarship from Baylor University, Purple and
Gold Scholarship from the University of Washington, and
UO Excellence Scholarship from University of Oregon, 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I will attend the University of Texas at Austin and major in biology. I plan to attend either
graduate school or pharmacy school afterwards."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory was my senior Homecoming game with all my friends."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"Mr. Gonzalez is my favorite teacher. I’ve had him as a teacher for two years and truly enjoy his
classes. Not only is the content interesting, but I always laugh."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"Senioritis is real. I got it as a junior so I guess 'junioritis'. Make sure you still try in your classes
because colleges can see your whole transcript. Managing your time is a key skill you’ll need
later in life."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN



Student athlete in Cross Country (4yrs) and Soccer (4yrs),
National Honor Society.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Academic Achiever and AP Scholar. Scholarships include
Educators Credit Union and the Dean’s Scholarship from the
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

"I plan on pursuing a career in nursing at the University of Mary Hardin-Baylor and hopefully work in
the pediatric field because of my passion for encouraging and working with kids. Over the summer, I will
attend UMHB’s explore nursing camp, further preparing me for the skills and experience needed to be a
nurse and college student on campus."

PLANS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL

"My favorite high school memory was during the freshman district 12-6A soccer championship and
scoring the winning goal against Belton to put us up 2-1. I also loved traveling with my cross country and
soccer teammates to away games where we would build character, eat, and have a good time."

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL MEMORY

"My favorite class is AP calculus because of the challenging but fun and engaging environment. I do not
have a favorite teacher because I am truly thankful for every one of my teachers who have gone out of
their way to encourage and help my growth as a student and individual."

FAVORITE CLASS OR TEACHER

"My advice to incoming freshmen would be to always do your best inside and outside of the classroom
because it will pay off in the future, whether you believe it or not. Also, it's important to go out of your
comfort zone and explore new friendships, activities, and interests. Last, but not least, stay true to
yourself and don’t try to fit in with the crowd; real friends will appreciate you for who you are."

BEST ADVICE TO AN INCOMING FRESHMAN


